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HAL is a multi-disciplinary open access archive for the deposit and dissemination of scientific research documents, whether they are published or not. The documents may come from teaching and research institutions in France or abroad, or from public or private research centers. L'archive ouverte pluridisciplinaire HAL, est destinée au dépôt età la diffusion de documents scientifiques de niveau recherche, publiés ou non, emanant desétablissements d'enseignement et de recherche français ouétrangers, des laboratoires publics ou privés. 0.5 and 0.75, respectively). The conpounds were synthesized by melting of the initial elements in evacuated quartz ampules. Tin was used natural and enriched with the isotope 'I9sn in such a proportion that the absorbers of equal thickileas tvould have 2 equal thickness of llSsn (1 .w/cm ). Xray analysis has shown ';bat crystal lattice of these compounds is of sphalerite type, the lattice constants of all three compounds are almost equel (difference smller than 0.3%) and are very close to the crystal lattice constant of Cd~e. rossbauer spectra ??ere measured using constant ncceleration spectrometer. '19sn source in palladium was used. All the measurements were performed at room temperature.
All the measured spectra consisted of one broad line (fi:;. 2). Characteristic feattzre was very lovr intensity of the spectral lines (about one order of magnitude lower as compared to tetrahedral coxpounds with tin atoms in cation sublattice), what indicates small T:Ibssbauer effect probability and, consequently, weak chemical bond. Chenicel bond of tin atom under investigation appears to be the superposition of the covalent boric, characteristfc of quad-rivalent tin nnd responsible for the tetrahedral coordfnation,and of the other types of bonds (probably there is strong metallization of bonds). Some increase of the IS with the increasing number of the surrounding cadmium atoms can possibly be related with the redistribution of electronic charge in electronic brid-yes which bind tin atons with the neighbowing atoms (with stronger shift of the charge of the bindini: electrons to tin atoms 
